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Police Jail Informer 
Who Led Way to Pair

WAITING TURN . . . Flavio Bisignano, coachalrman of the liWO Miss Torrance 
Beauty Contest, helps Barbara Rametta, 18, of Torrance High complete her 
application for the contest while other contestants wait their turns. The girls arc, 
from left, Teri Shott, IT of South High; Diane Hungate, 19; Diane Kozlow, IT, of 
South High; Christine Radkey, 1!>, of El Camino College, and Linda Presley, IT, a 
West High student. The new Miss Torrance will be named Friday, March 11.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Six Girls Enter          . :...,,.»,_.«...» *

Four Judges Named for 
Miss Torrance Contest
Four Hollywood performers 

have been selected as judges 
fpr the 1966 Miss Torrance 
Beauty Pageant, according to 
co-chairmen Leonard A. Ens- 
minger and Flavio Bisignano.

Miss Torrance and two prin

JAN BRADSHAW, t h e
reigning Miss Torrance, will 
crown her successor. The new

The contest will be held at|queen will receive $300 in
the Torrance Recreation Cen 
ter, located behind the city 
plunge at Torrance Boulevard 
and Madroni Street, Friday, 
March 11, at 7:30 p.m.

Judges will include two 
time Emmy Awards nominee

Comi, Richard X. Slattery 
star of NBC-TV's "Ml. Rob 
erts," and Geoff Edwards of 
KF1 radio. They will be joined 
by a member of the City 
Council, to be named Tues-

cash and several other prizes, 
while the two princesses will 
receive $100 each.

Six girls have entered the 
competition to date. Entry 
blanks still are available at 
the sponsoring Torrance

Beverly Washburn, actor Paul|Chamber of Commerce, 1510

35 May 
Vie for 
Senate
A total of 48 area Demo 

crats and 21 area Republi 
cans will be eligible to final 
nomination papers for the 
three Assembly DistrM and 
two new State Senate district 
offices open to Torrance 
voters when the nominating 
period opens tomorrow.

The largest field of quail 
tiers have entered declara 
tions of intention to seek 
nomination for the 32nd Sen 
ate District, which includes 
much of the 67th and 68th 
Assembly Districts. Five Re 
publicans and 14 Democrats 
can file for that new post.

Sixteen have filed declara 
tions for the new 25th Senate 
District, whose boundaries in 
clude much of Torranre from 
the downtown area south and 
west. The district comprises 
much of the 48th and 60th 
Assembly Districts and 
stretches from San Pedro to 
Malibu.

ONE INCUMBENT Asscm 
blyman, veteran Clayton C 
Dills, did not file for re-elcc-

at El 'Camino College.
To be eligible for the con 

test, girls must be between 
17 and 25, and unmarried. 
Contestants must reside in

modeling in her after-school 
hours, and Teri Shott, a 17- 
year-old South High senior _, 
who plans to jtudy nursing|tion ' in _the 67th district

Cravens Ave.
Contestants who have com 

pleted their entry forms in 
clude Diane Hungatr. 19, a 
1965 South High graduate 
now employed by » local

day evening, to select the new! c"andy "shop;' Diane' Kozlow' a 
' 17-year-old South High senior 
who wants to study theater 
arts, and Linda Presley, a 17- 
year-old West High senior 
who works after school hours 
is an income tax consultant.

Youth Rams 
Car, Leaps 
From Cycle

A 19-year-old motorcycle 
rider suffered minor injuries 
Friday after he rammed a car] 
on Torrance Boulevaid just 
west of Arlington Avenue.

Charles E. Chapel, 46th Dis 
trict Incumbent, and Vincent 
Thomas, 68th District incum 
bent, both filed for return 
to their Assembly seats. 

Among the contenders for
mail address, or be employed the Democratic party nomlna
by a Torrance business. All tion in -- - -
contestants must be high District
school graduates or a mem
ber of the June, 1966, gradu
atlng class. 

The new Miss Torrance will
represent the city at numer
ous official events, including] declarations as Democrats are
:he 1967 Tournament of Roses
Parade. Her first major duty
will be in connection with
the annual Armed Forces Day I tor; Dudley W. Gray. Garden;
celebration here in May.

Thomas C. Johnson of 22001 Rametta, an 18-year-old Tor
Dufour Lane, Redondo Beach, 
told Torrance police olficers 
he would seek private medi 
cal attention.

Johnson told investigating 
officers he had slowed to 
cross the intersection of Ar- 

i lington Avenue. He struck a 
car driven by Ronald W. Pur- 
cell, 26, of 2025 Border Ave 
nue

Purcell had stopped his car 
to wait for a third vehicle t 
park. Johnson leaped from 
his motorcycle before hi 
struck the Purcell vehicle.

Charles K Jennings, 20, o 
1652 W. 226th St., was taken 
to Little Company of Mary 
Hospital following a second 
accident Friday.

Jennings, a passenger in 
car driven by Clemente Or 
tega Jr., 22, also of Ib52 W 
226th St., was injured whe 
Ortcga apparently lost con 

  trol of his car and ran off th 
roadway. The mid-afternoo: 
accident occurred on Cren 
shaw Boulevard just south of 
190th Street

Burglars Flee When 
Victims Come Home

Two would-be burglars fled|Taylor Court, reported the

OTHER girls vying for the 
itle include Christine Rad- 
:ey, 19, who is a sophomore 
it El Camino College and 

works for the Torrance Rec 
 cation Department; Barbara

 ance High senior who doesjHartwlg

SELECTING DISCS . . . Gary Gelsert, president of radio station KNHS at North 
High School, and Carol Bradinskl, secretary, select records to be broadcast over 
the »tation when it K*es on the air. The station, only the second FM station to 
be licensed (or   high school, ii awaiting a final clearance from the Federal 
Communlcationi Commission before tak ing to the air on 80.7 megacycles.

ECC Grants License

North High to Operate 
Own FM Radio Station

North High School soon will
become second high

Educator Tours 
Torrance School

A Stockton Unified Schoo!

lumbia School last week to 
gather data to help in plan 
ning facilities for ">iarded 
children in Stockton.

Interviewing Lestcr Foster, 
principal, was Mm, Oneta

rom a North Torrance home 
about 8:30 p.m. Friday when 
their intended victim re 
turned home.

Henry Melenorez 01 3311 
W. 190th St. told Torrance 
police he pulled into his 
driveway about 8:30 to see 
two men fleeing from his 
home. Burglars left a televt 
sion set, a stereo outfit, and a

fled.
Police said the two men 

apparently pryed open a 
kitchen door and had placed 
the television set, stereo, and 
radio just outside the door 
when Mllenorcz returned.

Three other Torra.ice resi 
dents were not so lucky.

Larry A. Brcndengen 16204

theft of a tape recorder and 
several tapes from his car 
Brendengen told officers his 
car was parked on the street 
near his apartment. The bur 
glar broke a window to get 
into the car. The loss was 
placed at $140.

Parts worth $127 were re- 
moved from a motorcycle be 
longing to Frank A. Langley

portable radio behind as they I of 3650 Newton St. Langley
said the motorcycle w«? in an 
open garage.

Theft of golf clubs and 
tools worth $100 was report 
ed by Charles E. Todd. a city 
park maintenance- m«m Todd 
told officers Hie items were 
taken from his garage at 1727 
Gramercy Ave. sometime 
Thursday or Friday.

ON Till': AIR . . . (>nbriel Lensing, station engineer 
for radio station KNHS, puts a reiurrUun tile turn 
table as he prepares for the station's tint broad 
cast. The new FM station will begin broadcasting 
Hil.T magauycles oner the Federal Communications 
Commission grants a final clearance, which is ex 
pected early this week.

broadcast power of 10 
'atts. The open-circuit sta- 
ion may be heard within a 
idius of six to eisr.t miles, 
eluding all of Torrance and 

lortlons of Gardena, Haw- 
Jiorne, Lawndale, Inglewood, 
ledondo Beach, and P a 1 o s 
'erdes.

casting or recording. An a 
tenna was erected
measures 80 feet from
ground level to the top of the 
tower. A transmitter was in 
stalled last fall. 

Nupoll, who has a master's]

Hit by 
Addict 
Charge
A would-be narcotics In- 

'ormant landed in j-iil with 
.he suspects he pointed out 

Torrance vice officers 
larly Friday morning.

Richard C. Hummel, 21, of 
2042 W. 238th St., was ar- 
 cstcd by Torrance police fol- 
owing a raid in the down- 
:own Torrance area which re- 
:ultcd in the arrest ot Ken 
neth Alan Foster, 25, and his 
wife, Sharon Lee, 23. t/)th of 
1304 Madrid Ave.

All three were charged with 
he sale of narcotics and con 

spiracy to injure the public 
health. In addition, Hummel 
was charged with addiction 
to narcotics.

Police said Hummel.-'Hr 
aircraft plastics fabricator, 
told them of arrangements he 
had made to purchase heroin 
and apparently agreed to co 
operate in an investigation. 
Hummel was given city funds 
to make his purchase and ob 
served as he completed the 
deal last Wednesday evening. 

Officers obtained a search 
warrant from Judge Raymond 
Choate of the South Bay Mu 
nicipal Court and placed the 
Foster home under surveil 
lance about 11 p.m. Thursday. 

When Foster returned to 
"' "'ijhis home some two hours 

lc 'later, police and state nar 
cotics officers entered and 
made their arrests. Foster 
told them he had not received 
payment from Hummel and 
officers dispatched a car to

serving as program alvisor,

- -i --I   ---   - --- - 
degree in communuat.ons, is the Hummel home, where the

informant was taken Into

A NON-commercul station.
will begin with one hour of 

irogramng each day and 
radually work to four hours 
ier day. Initial broadcasts 

will be scheduled from 2:45 
ntil 3:45 p.m.
Programs will be 'if an edu- 

:ational nature, featuring 
juality music, poetry read 
ings, and speech and drama 
presentations. When the sta- 
ion works up to its four-hour 
ichedule, students plan to 
lupplement taped programs 

with live broadcasts of inter-
lews, sports events, and stu 

dent music shows.
An outgrowth of 3 closed 

ircuit on   campus ttation 
which has been operating for 
;he past eight year*, KNHS- 
FM was first conceived as a 
community service education 
al station three years ago by 
Neil MaoKenzie, eli-.lronics 
;eacher and advisor to the 
student radio club. When Ed 
ward Nupoll, speech and 
drama teacher, indicated an 
interest in programming, 
MacKenzic approached the 
administration with tlir idea.

FCC RULES and regula 
tions were investigated, and 
Los Angeles attorney Saul 
Levine donated his services 
to fill out applications 
quired by law while e'ectron- 
ic students planned changes 
in wiring to meet govern 
ment requirements.

Three classroom^ ii' lliu 
music building v.»er<- acoustic 
ally treated and wiivl to that' 
they could be used to. broad-1

(Continued on Page A-3) I custody.

Council Has Long Agenda - - -
Torrance Councilmen will convene Tuesday 

at 5:30 p.m. for their first meeting in two weeks. 
The city fathers will have before them one of the 
longest council agendas in recent history, al 
though much of the agenda is "routine business." 
Major items include a request for an additional 
$50,000 in gas tax funds for the improvement of 
Del Aino Boulevard between Anza Avenue and 
Hawthorne Boulevard, and a request for author 
ization to proceed with preliminary plans for tli» 
extension of Maple Avenue between Montorey 
Street and Sepulveda Boulevard.

CitytoTryMinibus---
The Torrance Municipal Bus Lines will put a 

Minibus in service for a three-day trial tomorrow. 
Marshal Chamberlain, bus superintendent, said 
the Minibus will be used on a Riviera-El Camino 
College and the Wallerla-Kettler Knolls lines fol 
lowing a tour of the city tomorrow. City officials 
will join representatives of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce at 10 a.m. for a brief tour of the 
city before the bus is placed in service on the 
loi-al routes. Councilman J. A. Beasley, who first 
suggested the city take a look at the new bus, 
believes it could cut losses on the city's Municipal 
Bus Lines.

Sacramento Meeting Set - - -
Mayor Albert Isen will head a three-man del 

egation from Torrance Tuesday for a meeting in 
Sacramento on the South Bay State College. The 
session will be held in office of Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas (D-San Pedro). Thomas has 
called the meeting ''to discuss strategy" on bills 
relating to the new state college. Following selec 
tion of the Uomlnguez site for the college, Thom 
as proposed that two colleges be established one 
in Humlngue? and one in the original service area 
west of the Harbor Freeway. City Mannger Ed- 
wurd J. Fvrriiro and City Attorney Stanley Hem- 
elmcyer will accompany Iscn Tuesday.


